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INTRODUCTIOII

L. At tts Ul6th pl-enary meetlng, on 24 Septemb er L96, t the General Assenbl-y,

upon the proposal of the Government of Coeta Rlca, lncluded the Ltem entitled
rlCreation of the post of Unlted Nations High Connlssloner for Euman Rlghtstt. 1n

the agend.a of lts tlientleth sesslon and. all.ocated Lt to the Ttrird Cotrmittee.

2. The Thlrd Cooroittee considered the ltem at its LiJ2nd neetlng, on

r, lecenoe? I9o).

DIAFT RT,SOLUI'ION SIJ3I{If,TD 3Y COSTA RICA

7 The Comnittee had before lt a draft resolution submltted by Costa Rlca

(-x/>g6l), vbtch reads as foLlows:

"@,
tt CoEiggfoc that one of the purposes of the United Natlons as enunciated

tn grttiG loflhe Charter ls to achleve lntevnational co-operation ln
pronotlug and. encouraglng respect for hwoan rl"ghts and for funda&ental
freedome fo" al-l-,

"Conslderlng tha,t under Articles JJ and' J6 of tfie Charber al]. Members
of the Unlted Mlons have pledged themselves to take jolnt and separate
ection 1n co-operation wlth the unlted Netlons to pronote unl-versal respect
for, and. observance of, hr:nan rlghts and fund.anental freed.oms for all rilthout
dlstlnctlon as to rece, sex, language or reLlglon,
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"Recalling that under Artlcle u of the Charter the General Assembly is
specifically empovered to Lnltiate 6'tudies and make recommend.ations for the
pu?pose of as6isting.in ttre reallzatlon of human rlghts and fundanental
freed ons for aII vithout distinctlon as to race, sex, l-anguage or reLigion,

'lggg]]i4C its proclanation of the Uniyersal Declaratton of Hunran Rlghts
ln 194U a6 a conmon standard of achievement for all. peoples and aLL natlons,

''@greso]-ut1on926(x)of1l+Decenber1955estab].16h].ng
the programrne of advisory sel\rlces In the field. of human rlghts, and Economlc
and socla]- council resolution 6et+ I (ncf ) of Ie August 1!!6 rehting to
peri-odlc reporte on huna.n rLghtsr

"l9g.lgg_ lg_g!I{ lts 
"eso}ution 

fZ?6 (Xfff ) of J December L962 oD tine
further promotion and. encouragement of xespect for human rlghts and fundamental
freedo!$, and lts resolutlon f96l- (XVI]I) of 12 Decernber 196, designating ttre
year I!68 as fnternatlonal Year for Human Rights, and

" Convlnced. of the urgent need for the United. Natlons to take more
effectlve actlon to d.lscharge lts obligatlons 1n tLLe matter of hunan rights,

"1. Decid.es to el-ect a Unlted NatLons Hlah Commlssionelc for Hunan
Blghts (he;ffier referred to ae the tH:igh C6mmissionerr) for a tern of
flve years flom . ". to perform the foLlovlng functions unde" the
authority of the Generel Assenbly:

(u) He sha1l as6l-st ln firrtherlng the reallzatlon of hunan rlghts and
shal1 seek to secure the obserrance of the UnlversaL Decieiatlon of Humarr
Rlghts;

(b) He shal1 advlse and asslst the Comrnlsslon on Hunan Rlghte and other
organs of the United NatLons on tbe periodlc and other reporbs, and subnlsslons
made by Governnent s, relating to hunan rights and such other natters as these
bodles nay request;

(.) He strai.l- report annualLy to the General Assembl-y through the Econonlc
and Social Councll, and his reporb shall be consldered as a separate lten on
the agenda of both bodies; at the request of the General Asseobly, the
Sec"etary-General or any other organ of the Unlted Natlons, the High
Conmlssloner shal.l rnake speclal reports to the GeneraL Asseubl-y; he nay also
nake speclal reports ln cases of urgencyi

(d) He may, at the request of any Government, render asslstance and
seryices, and shall report on such assistance and gervtces 1f lt ls so agreed
vlttr the Government or Governraents concerned:

"2. Decldes that

(") The Offlce of the Eigh CoBrnl.ssioner shaLt be so organlzed 'Drlthln the
f1€,neto"k of the United Natlons as to possess the degree of l-ndepe[d.ence and
the prestlge required. for the effectlve pe?fortrance of ttre lligh Comn:i-ssioner I s
functions i
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(l) The terms of appointnent of the Hlgh Connissioner shall be pxoposed
by the S€cretary-General and approved by the General As3erirbly, but his
emoluroents Ehall not be less favourabLe than those of a member of the
Internatlonal. Court of JustLce;

(") The offlce of the High Conmissioner shall- be flnanced under the
budget of the Unlted. Natlons;

(d) Withln the linl-ts of the budgetary approprlatlon provld.ed, the 6taff
of the of,fice of the High Corucisslooer shaL]- be appolnted by the High
Connissioner and such steff shalL:

(i) 3e chosen froro Bersons d.evoted to the purposes of the offlce of the
Hlgtr Cowdssioner;

(11) 3e subJect to the condltions of employment provlded under the Staff
Regulatlons adopted by the General Asserobly and the ru1e6
pronxu.l-gated thereund.er by the Secretery-GeneraLj

(") Prsvtsion rnay also be sade to permit the appolntnent of personnel
nithout compensatlon or on a f"ee basis for special asstgnmentsj

(f) The adninlstration of the office of the High Cotrlrls 6 ioner ehal1 be
subJect to the Financla]. BeguLations of ttre Unlted Natlons and. to the financial
ruJ-es pronuJ.gated. thereunder by the Secretary-General, and. the accounts
relating to the offlce of the Eigh Comnl.ssloner shall- be subject to audit by
the Uuited Nations Board. of Auditorsj

"J. Requests the Secretary-General to provide the Hlgh Cooml.ssLoner
vrlth alJ- necessary facilitles. r!

4. The Comnlttee aleo had before 1t a statemeni: by the Secretary-Ceneral
concerning the financial inpllcatlons (t/C.l/n.VW) of the draft resolutlon by
Ccsta Rica.

5. There r'ras a brief exchange of v'ielrs on the proposal subroitted by Costa Rica.
In the viev of solxe representatlves the ldeas exp?essed ln that proposaL might
constltute a slgnlfLcant contributlon to the lnrplenentatlon of human rlghts at
the internationaL leveL. It appeered to ttrose representativeE, ln parbicular,
that the Hlgh ComnlEsloner, as proposed. by Costa Rlca, vould be tn a position to
act ln a sfiift, flexlble and all-Bcreet nanner, and. to brl ng about satlsfactory
solutions to hune.n rlghts problemF, lnsul-ated from polrer polltics.
6, Other representatlves, whL1-e recognizlng that the questlon of lmplementlng
hunan rlghts at the lntern€,tlonaL level- deser'red a thorough consideration by the
Unlted Nations, expressed some reserrratlonF Ooncerning the proposal as it stood.
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Ihey emphasized that the terns of refeyence of the Eigh Connissloner shouLd be

defined vlth more precision and that care shoul-d. be taken to avoid. any encroachnent

by the High Comnissioner ln the domestic affai"6 of States. In the v-j.ew of some

representatives it r,rou]-d also be necessary to co-ordinate in an app"oprlate Eanner

the activlties of the High. Coanissloner with exlstlng lnplementatlon proced.ures

on the internattonal- pLane. [he oplnl.on vas expressed that attentlon shou]-d be

pald to the financlal lnpllcations of the proposaL, partlcu]a,rly at the present
tlnre rvhen the Organlzation vas havLng flnancia]. dlfficu_ltles.
7. Certain representatives consid.ered tt lnapproprlate for the Unlted Natl.ons to
take up proposals coqcelnlng the lmp1-ementatlon of hr:nan rights before the d"aft
International Covenants on Human Rights were ad.opted. tr\rrthernore, they stressed
that other propo8als concerni..ng the lmpJ-ementatj-on of hunan rights had been

subnltted in the past or r0lght be contenpl-ated ln the futr:re, and. they sar.r no

reason vtly the Unlted Natlons BhouLd rest"ict lts study of that problem to one

particuJ-er proposal. In their vLer.r, the vording of the ltem tended to glve the
lmpressioa that the lssue of lmplementatlon as a vhol-e vas being preJudged by the
Unlted Natlons.

?BOCIDUIAL DBATI RESOLUIION

B. The representatives of Argentlna, ]ts@, eEuE, Costa Rlca,, Niger.la and

the PhiLlpplnes Bubmitted a draft resol-utLon (L/CA/f"VZa) vhereby the General
Assenb1y iiou]-d transtrl.t the. proposa]- of Costa Rlca to the Commlssl-on on Hrman

Rights for stuqy and report. Operative paragraph I of that dtafb resolutlon read.s

as follovs:

"Decldes to request the Econonlc and. SoclaL Councll to t"ansmLt to the
Conmlsm;;l; Human Blghts the proposal for the creation of the post of United
Natlons Hlgh Cow0-i6sLoner fox Human Righte for 6tudy, ln aLJ. lts aspects, as a
Ioattey of priorlty, elther by the Conmlssion ltsel:f or by a Commlttee r,rhlch
the Connlsslon rney appolnt, and to report, through the Council, to the tventy-
first session of the General Aseerob!.y; ".

9. ft r'as the consensus of the Connlttee that a thorough study of th:is ltern. r.ras

requtred and that the Comrnittee, ovlng to lack of tLrde, :.iould not be abLe to
und.ertake such a Btudy at the present seesion. It vas aLso recognized that the
Coonlsslon on Human Blghts ras the rnost approprlate body to r:ndertake the
n1^anaY'q+^T\' rn^'l'
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LO. The reBreseDtative of the UnLon of Sovlet Social-ist Republlcs orall-y requested.

that the lten to be referred. to the Commisslon on Hunan Rights be entltled t'Question

concernlng the lnpLeoentation of human rights through a Unlted Natlons High
Connl.Esloner for Human'nights or some other approprlate lnternatlonaL nachinery",
tbe very .wording vhich the Conmisslon had itself adoptecl at its tventy-f1r6t
se6sion (see paragraph J above). Thls suggestton, horever, vas not pressed as a
f mnrq l nrnnnco l

Ll-. Soroe representatlves er.pressed tbe vlev that the .r.rord6 tras a tratter of
prl-orltyrr, contained. Ln cperative paragraph L of, the Elx-power draft resoLutlon
(d/C.l/n.VZB) vere unnecessary, a6 tbe Coueisslon nould be in a better posltion
to estabLlsh prlorltles anong the items of it6 agenda, and the lnportance that 'she

Asselxbly attached to the lten uas sufflciently lndicated by the requegt that the
coeniEslon reporb to ttre tnenty-first sesslon of the AssembJ-y. The 

"epreeentativeof Costa R1ca, oo behal:f of the sponsors, a€"eed to delete these vords frolx the
draft 

"e6ol-utlon. 
He vi6hed lt to be recorded, hor.rever, that, in his oplnlon, thi6

'wa.s en urgent natter vhich calLed for ea"ly consld.eratlon by the Commiselon.

L2. Othef, f,epresentatives oral-ly proposed to deLete the vords: "elther by the
Conlolssion itself o" by a coonlttee r.rhlch the Commlsslon may appoLntrt. It lras said
that this phrase rae inapprop"late slnce the Comnl.Bsion was the master of lts oI./n

procedure. The representatlve of Costa Rlca, on behalf of the sponsors, agreed to
deLete these vord.6, lt belng understood that such d.eletlon could 1n no riay be
lnterpreted. as preyenting the Comrn l6616n from estabLishing a comnl-ttee to consider
thLs lten.
It, After deletion of the above-quoted. vord.s, operative paragraph L of the slx-
Porer draft ?esol-utlon (A/C,1/L,L12B) vas oral.ly revi.sed. to read:

"necldes to request the EcoBoroic and SoclaL Council to transmlt to the
Colards;I66-6 l{unan Rlghts the p"oposal- for the creation of a po6t of Unlted
Nations High CororDLssloner for Hunan Rights for study, ln all its aspects, by
the Counlsslon and for report through the Council, to the tr,renty-flrst sessLon
of the Ceneral Assemb\r3 ",

l-4. At lts $f2nd. oeetlng, the Thlrd Cornmtttee adopted the slx-Por,rer draft
resclution (A/C,1fi.'.lj,28), ae oralJ.y revised, by 6T votes to none, vlth
10 abstentlons.
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RECOMMEtrIDATTON OF TI]E TIITRD COMMITTEE

L5. The Thlrd. Conidttee therefore reconmends to the General Assenbl-y the adoption
of the folloi,iing draft resolution:

C"eatlon__of the post of United Natlons Hlgh Comnl-ssioner
for llunan Rights

The Gengsa,L Assembly,

Coqslderjgg that the agenda of lts tventleth sesslon l-ncl-uded the item
entitled " Creatlon of ttre post of Unlted Natlons High Coamissloner for Human Rightsrr,

Considerlng that olrlng to other prloritieB the proposal rel-ating to thls
questlon couLd not be considered,

Convinced. thst it lroul-d be useful to obtaln the oplnion of the most approprlate
United, Natlons organ to deal vith the matter,

1. Decldes to request the Economic and Soclal- Councll to transrnlt to the
CommLsslon on I{uman Rlghts the proposal. for the creatlon of the post of United
Natrions High Commlssloner for Hunal Rights for study of a]-l aspects of the matter
and. for report, through the Council, to the General Asseubly at itE traenty-first
sessiopj

2, Feque.fts the Secretary-General to provld.e aLL pertlnent d.ocument6

concernLng that proposal to the Commi'ssion on Hunan Rights.




